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He Made a ifferenc 

The writer, formerly undersecre-
tary of the Navy, practices law in 
Washington.- 

Of the innumerablel'peoPle.‘hial,  that American flag lapel Pin:in Wei' knew, Al Lowenstein, and who were years with pride, weeping Friday night when - ,we 	His , targets :among the ..StUdents learned he had been shot and killed were the ',bright-eyed Midwestern in New York, was fir from the clos- WASPs," the jocks, the serious engin-est confidant. I was just one of many . eers, the people like me, ...who nor-who, with some reason, called them- finally would neier have thought of selves friend of All"..7—one 	getting; *died in ,politics, Civil 'her, of that small army whose lives he. rights or any of his other passions; He had changed.: ' ' 	' 	" • 	went Where they` were-4he fiat - 
I rememher tow sleepy a Place silty homes* the  Was  (he was  a Stanford was, politically, when he ar- suPerb.miestle4 Ihe'religious-group meetings Isis is Message was always the 

M 
rived there as an emaciate dean chir- 

same; whatever tile particular issue Mg my sophomore year, nearly two 
decades, ago. It was clear from the that .fired him up that month; .you  first time pin 'met .him that he can make .a difference, make the sys-

tem work, get outside Yourself, there couldn't be pigeonholed. 'One day he' 
- 	 , Would be defeating a South African is a lot to be done.• 'official in a debate on apartheid, with 	He had no instinct for the jugular, devastating logic and quick wit. The a trait that probably doomed, his own 'next day the head of an Eastern political career,: Yie*,h0er, really comfortable or happy working to pro-European government-in-erlle would„ 

be telling a conference of ast onished  mote himself during his own` cOfig 
campus conservatives thaAl  sional campaigns, and he was never. 
stein was the Most effective opponent as good at that as he was at niobiliz-of communism in America: A liberal tilt 'these arattea'ef'-e°11eger'itda in the finest-sense of that tradition hind some larger eause.atIckal,racial 

, 	 ', "1 ""•;":". ? he 	 justice, was both colorblind.and a patriot. ire foughtracisni,Init racists-4helat, , The political cliche, "Don't get  mad,_, 
;" ter, he always thought, might:be con- get even ;was"ehtirely alien to  

verted. He Ought the abuse of Ameri- 	elweye 410Yed  for the Possibility!:, can -power, not' America. He Wore of redemption. He'd come back again . • 	: and again. If you illsigreet with him 
on foreign''polleY,' he'd !get you in 'I 
vOlveit'4ith'e4tril "'rights :" If licit this 4 month, next. 	 '• 	• ,' 

After a fel years, when you got 
married and went to graduate school 



.................. 

• I• 

or started werle, he' 	really ex- : so's a rtment. As You drove to ,  the . 
wet you to Make the grand sacrifice's airport in the middle of the night, 
of time needed to go organise voter yoti'd, wonder if you weren't ton old 
registration driVes and the like With ' for all this: But the 20 minutes in the ' 

'him, but he'd Still Call 'or write now car with him Were alwaya worth it. 
and then. His ' records ieCorda of telephone LiStening,to him .describe his newest 
numbers and addresses-like his day- cause: and his next , rhoveswhich 
to-day schedule'inirplahl—Were 	were!leternally changing and which 
Ways hopelessly chaotic and out Of he shared with .everyone-4ou got to 

-date, so you wereiorevergetting_post,,. :white of deliciMis nostalgia for the 
Cards mailed on his last trip to South , time years ago when you and he 
Africa Mur Months late, „forwarded slain that seasVii'S diagen together' ' 
three thus. Occasionally„ you'd 	: And :levet' `when 	newest' effort 

' get a call at some odd time of night sounded outlandish. or abablutelY 
from YetailotheiCollege SOPiiiiiiiiite:'''hOper, you remembered ruefully 
15 years your junior, who was'doing how  Ou had-told., 	knowingly in • 
what you' once did-attempting the the f of 1967 that he would never 
impossible task' of CoOrdinating Al's be able to use a Presidential", candi- 
travel: and nieetingi'llie kid had kiat !,tlicy by an Unknown senator, to de- 
been told to call you and ask you if - feat a sitting President and turn the 
you Could pick Al up at the airport in country against the Vietnam War. ,. 
half an hour and;take him to so-and- . As the generations of college 

sophomores passed, through his tute-
lage and heentered middle age, it 
begin td beeMrie 	'apparent What he , 
Was=not the Politician, lawyer; ice- - 
dernic or author he sometimes tried 
to ; be, but a • peripatetic one-man 
school for several igenerations of 
Americans. (The„ examples • ,ln; his 
course varied constantly. Some were 
well Chosen, Sone net. Hnt, the Undei-
lying:lesSori plan hild'onlY two main 
theineS,` always 'the 	Firat, 'that 
this crazy lovable country can Wort, 
but its up to you: Second; the lesson 
Learned Handr:•Isaid,  that mankind 
liaS never learned,: but . has ;never I..; 
quite forgotten; that there may be a.;  
kingdom where;;  the;  least shall be 
heard and considered side by :side' side 
with the greatest:" 	I 
• Goodbye, Al: And thanks. 

We'll take it froin here. 


